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To,

Administrative Officer,

Podar International School,

Mohan Suburbia, Near AyyappaMandir,

Chinchpada, Ambernath (West)'

Date : - 2310712021.

7.School, students and parents should always take part in swacha Bharat Abhiyaan started by

Government and help mahanagarpalika in doing so'

S.tnvironment School Prakalpa should be done by the school'

g.School should appoint a cleanliness representative'

10.School should always promote green army'

Subject : NOC from Health department to Podar International School, Mohan Suburbia'

Near AyyappaMandir, Chinchpada, Ambernath (West)'

Reference:-Letterdated3l/03/2O2lfromPodarInternationaISchoo|.

Sir,

As perthe referenced requestgiven by Podar International School, Mohan Suburbia' Near

AyyappaMandir, chinchpada, imbernath (west)and as per the below mentioned clauses we are

giving the Health NOC.

l.lnside and outside pre_rnises of the school sho..ulQ always be keptclean, on Daily basis Dry and wet

Kachara to be segregatJ t*w"t kachara , cornpoSite pit should be created in school premises in

which waste food, fruits, ireies and other iterifi can be kept and compositing can be done and dry

k;;;.r. can be submitted to kachara 
letricle 

personaiities (Rag- pickers).

2.Toilets should be propiirly cleaned with Ptienyi and'acid'
.j

3.School should provide hyg_ienic drinking wqi"qr to''all staff, students and visitors'

4.cleanliness to kept, segregation of we! gnd Dry Kachara, saving environment' no use of plastic'

and all these should atso U"lnought toihe students and also ask students to tell it to their parents

and others and through composite pit generate Khat'

5.Schools Boundary walls and other walls should be properly cleaned and well painted with

environment related good pictures and good sentences' 
-

6.EssaywritingcompetitiononC|ean|iness,KacharaManagement,SewageWaterManagement,
Environment, No Plastic should always be done in school'



///
{

s/d-

11.Every body in school should wear masks, use sanitizers, do social distancing, which relates to
Covid 19, Thermal sireening should also be dqne regularly.

12.License should be valid from one year of this letter. 
,

License will be cancelled if allthe above points are not followed.

MukhyaAdhikari

AmbernathNagaiparishad

I the undersigned have gone through the letter dtd23/O7/2021, which has been issued by

AmbernathNagarparishad, The said letter is in Marathi, I translated the contents of the Said letter in

English Language, I Certify that the meaning of these Marathi & English letters are one & Same
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